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MaRK in. Dee8 DENTIST-OP-

J A. 3(OC&Uî3LAND DENTIST- ARTh-Sfilolai Tet h f rom a&'Single tooth to a&ifull
ui orlBtilsextracio c et.sf nharmcos.0lfce. 672 MainaretWlnP

Sa8 a n street 
0 Winip egl

DePOt; mealtiat al hours. Goos tablng &
etorage ROOM for farmaers otherl cOming tOthe town.

P_ .DALGLEISH &T.RGEON DENTIST,D New York Gr;naite. Nitrons Oxide
Gaegiven for painless extraction. Office over
Whitehlead's Druz Store, 471 Main Street.
-HOUr.-.Day and Niglit.

Amateur's Portable Photographic 1-4 Plate
Ceamera [Lancas er's besi] quite new, Tripod
stand, lamnP, Leal ber eatchel & ail appiances,
book of Instructions &c, or What offers Of
furniture ln exehantge. A. JE. P., Northwest
Review Office.

DANIEL CAREY.
Barieser, Attorney, Seliciter and Ntary

pubile.

commissioneî for Qsiebec and Maitioba

25 i0mBA eiD STRET WmINIPEg.

DR. DUFRESNE.
Pby.tiin, Surgeonanmd Ibtemrellau

COR. UM ANAD MARKET 5M.

Opposite Cit.y Hall. Wnnipeg. bMan.

McPHILLIPS & WVILKES,
Bgan.srig&e. Att.ruev., Ielletteo.. &e

Margrave flos,82wan rSt,
0 . MPHILLIPS. A. IL WILKES

!BECK & MePHILLIPS
accessors to Royal & Prud'homme)

Darristers. Ati.rmue., di.
U.lieltors for Le Credit Froueter Franco

Canadien.
omcie "%Trrs ar omoi<vEA.

W.D. Boeck LULI A. 3. MoPhfllivU

BR. CON4WAY'IJ

Goieral lflOllmer ana iatelr
me Car Miain,& PeriagreA vy-.

Sales of FurnitUre, Horses' Implements
dc., every Frlday et 2p.m. Coutry Bales ol
Perm Stock, &c., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on cousgnients of goods. Terme
liberai and ail "usinesea trictly conlidentiat

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
DoaminionLs n 0, au&r. mdCvl

«. MePhllips, 'Frank btàPkiilli and B. C.
McPhilllips.

nOcE 10 f1005 BLOCK. W15<IPEG.

FIRST.- CLASS TAILOR AMD CUTTER.
Repairtngl a Spetialîy.

prires lMtes& sBeanabIc.

48 MeDermott St.. WjnniPe

PROF. MUMMERY
& COMPdHYx

ÂHATOIISTS, IÂTIJRÂLISIS
*AND TAXIDERMISTS

Beasta, Birds. Fieni and Reptilea Mfounted
and Preserved in the Most

Artiatio Style.

Globes & Glass Cases Contl agiealy
and Forelgn Birds.

AÇlGGX'QBÂNKRTs AND BOOU.E2'P

AlsoaLag Colection of Flowers3
anS rasses from GermanY

For Bale.
dâTerms Xloderate. Show Booms at J. M.

Perkîns,
241 MainSt. Winnipeg

Teleplioue address, New DonuglaeHnuse.
Corne ana Set the

O1LD EO.A.LF

Only Ten Conte

INSTITIJTEJ,

496 Main Street,

Young men wishing to litem the Art wl
flud every couvenience for ttaching RailwaT
anS Commercial TulegraPhY, et tht Wl uni-
petg Business Collage. We'have et conider
able expeuse opoued a Telegrabhic Depart-
ruent, with 5mirBaias Instruments, Train
Signais, etc 4 anS are now ready t0 teecli a
fl" course lu ltahlway OanS Commercial
Telegraphy, Ttlegraphic Bý;ok-keeptng, etc.

Studente mey saler et any lime.
1B0th DAY AND NIGHT SOHOOL the yeem

round.
l or furtlier perticula appiy to

OGEG. M. McCr.UnG,
Principal or the Colle& e

A &EPTEMBER IOLET If is a relief te her, to hear the tingle of Pl

BYB ONSN N'H- CNUV the bornes' belle as thie diligence cornes *I

BTR ONOI TECNUY" alowly up, il. -h ats it 'J bIef

For days the peRks were hmods or cloud, a black and yeliow enail; the to , rist gete i
The Stones were veiled in chilly rain ntea;ni tpe n hnth rvrB

We eaid: Il h the summner'e shrouÏ, adeheitsoadtenhedir
And wth the brooks we moaned aloud, calgs out te Suzanne.

Will jsunehlue neyer come egain? 'Çone, get Up, My mother,le aye, in
At lsst tht west xvind brought «15 0310 tif you can squeeze in beside me you

Serene, warmn, cloudless, crystai l dY,
As though iseptember bey ng blown, eh ietre eBoilo.f
A blaNt of temnest, now hjdthrown alrd ret oiln

A gauntlet to the ravored àtay. 'She raises lier witliered teýful face w

Backward tosprlng outrafncies lew, Ah monsieur, rnay God blegn. yogi I eu se
AndrlS softhe course of time, neyer thank you enough Èàt when rny
The bloomy days began antw;
Then, as a hapn dreem cOmnes truc, lad insatrong apein hie wil bhelp me to SI

Or, as a poet flnds his rhym- thank you." -cc

Haîf wandered at, hait uabelltved-Tedrerefs
1Iround thee, frlendllest of the flowers! Tedivrbtd forwardafl helpe I

Thon summer'ejoys came bock, green- le pcrfly hnleesk i
leavedbe pcrfIY hnlecrcshel

And its doomed deed, awhile raprleved. bounding whip, the b ils e ,r fut
Firsi learned how truly thleY were ours.e M' iutàlt

rnerr>' tinkle, and the omn St X tles on ecDear violetl Dld the autumu brlng r_
Thes vernal dreamns, till thou, like me, slongtbe uneven, jolting ,h4

Didot climb io thy imaglning?
or wae ht that the thoughiful aprlng "lYou are going te your Baya the 10

'Dld' cone aga in iu search of thet driver.I
buzanne's heart îeewa fl0on t

MERE SUZANNE with lier worda; thie gpnjej, àuh look- e(

-ing Wolloon do.. net repel 38, P 'the e4
fly Kacharime M. iUacquoid, tourist did. W

9"Yen. monsieur, .1 atu giog, to rny i
The conductor in.aslent, and the hormes Auguste, my husbaud iskaeh opnot el

steuip so irpatiently on the atones that travel, and moneter seen, tit OUr Àuguwsis
they shake the vellicle and the pââsen- te in ail we have-h. in Our .t. liee
ger who site inside it. wounded, . We have éth ý yes It

Meantime Mer. 'Duzanne toila Up the. monsieur, tharc are three, bij elie 81
stonv treet. The town je not a large on., eat Magenta and at. SolferiWI c
aud eleselon coules, out on ta a rond; The coachmali awearg ieasjflty. p
there are no atones here; on ecdisido "1 hope Ftanceblas sgee lest oflan
are liedgea broken away in places, 104v- empire, motier. These jeu. NapoleofltM
ing gaps, Suzanne toile on, looka neither and tbeir empires have WaMted blondT
riglit nor loft, hier ieari does not 'beat that if will te.more thaiu pura c
any quicker, and yet, ail uuotdnscioualy, tien to.M~place."w
e.sapassing bytLb.very place wkere Suzanne bonds lier he*J d aigke inii

lier Auguste was pierced by a Prussian lier heurt alle aureea h. esOts war
bayonet. but lier huaband and aul W oua have e4

A littie way furtier trees on eaci ibeon oldiers, and shle , join in
aide of the road afford welcome asade. blaue of their calling.
Suzanne give a etert, for leaning against Presently theê diligence 'te M*i the W
on. of these treos je the touriat.. top of asteepli. TiirogàdaSende rf

She looks et hum. abruptly and in the valley 38,10w in the 91
"Sir," ah. aays meekly l"ceni fou b. river Sermois circling lue ,a silver Sclo'

kiud enougli te tell me if the rond goos round a woodèd proujon**«' on which l
ou straiglit ta Bouillon, and liow mucli show the white houa., ýof ti. town of
fartier oùf in the CliateauP'" Bouillon. The, rocky n 1 oc of-.this promn.Y.

Tiie traveller tekes out hus pockêt- ontory riae. a4ruptîy frol the. valley '
ligndkerchief, apreaus iVoI thi. grOtiud, 'at the foot of the rokê0uit la the.
and seats hfi'melf darli, fiowning cesti, of Bouillon. Be- t

111Sit d own, mny gond woaitn," lie ýays; yortd are high hila gith tablelanil atop, al
"iyou must want1 a rosi if you have climb- gold SAn emerNîd juet iiow, as corn and
that hill-.theo roed leneirnply ebomineole.' turnip fields glow in tlio sunahine. , i
H. smiles approvingly as she sene lier- Mere Suzanne, catM& g t the driver'e 0
self et a respectable distance. "lThe poor ar'ewejoa ecteilent se.canI

Frenclimen,"liehogoos On, "muet have soarcely speek. fi
suffered horribly as tliey jolted up and "'le tlt-is thet the liospital, mon-
down hill te Bouillon-." sieur?" 5h. points up *0te thetoweriugc

Whule looking te See if Lthe diligence le fortressscosa Lthe ralleY- s
coming he whistles a cheerful tune; tilin "Well, my mothler, the hotpitel in with.là
poorly-ciad old women dooes net interest lu tliere-Lthey wiîî tell you, I fanc). 11
him or attrack his notice, or hie w ouid Our coachi stops at a utl. mn belaw"- ti
Se.s thet able has been trembling ince lie pointe dOwnwardsj.."for Our yard lies
hi& lest words, and that tears have gatli- acrou e bridge. yod me," ho said,"'
ered in lier faded bIne layes.- the tewn lies on botii aides o' the river im

"-Cen monsieur tell me"-her voice je but you muet get ont o ti aide." f
very fint and sad-"ýwhether Lthe baffle -"1* j eot fer,",ele ahsam aile.loks Il
was fouziit on this side of Sedan?", frorn the place te wliicli ho pointe uP teP

li. turne te lookait liot., "Dim Yeu thc g10014Y fortre,î.
net knowl What a pity you -did neot mont lie airuge hie ahouldo m.. 1
me lower downl Dear me, 1 could halte "You wIll find 1* a long chmb, myn
explained to you. 1 have bien wlking motiier, the outrance ii'Wl the. othor ide. 0'
over tlie tleld-a battle-field le extr.uaely Gare-gare!" h.ieaute si thietimber j
interestiD 'g te an Engliahma-and I sa1w cart, drawn by tw,,O crmcoîored oxen b
plenty of buttons and acrape of thet kind witli large, soft eyes, co% 8 s lawlY uP bill, el
still left about. Well" liegaye eagerly, the bey lu char-ge îIngIu sOaauud asleep '
"gif you look as you go down you wiil on thei long tree truIm ehal&ned to the fi
surely pick up sornething; You cen, easy freil, Picturesque cart that even thea
get into the field by one cf the gaps in cracking«c the drivee" whip fens te '
the hedge you know." rouge hum.S

Somethinz inluier fixeil gaze makes "Yes. MY mothe r;' " h gays, we u
hlm uneaéy; lie begins te wonder if alle danger Paased, they uaPi the front cf
le in lier riglit mind, but it in sucli a re- the0 littl ifi'Vfeclad inn bcéide the Sexueist
lief *0 have somle ou. to speak te tiat hl ie think iL wilf tàe.YOX g od hour' ted

canuot keep silence. olimb up*t te hatpu de Bouillon." b
"*liat are you-goiug te Bouillon for?" CATR[V.F

lie amIe. Ilf ay up the ascentMore Suzannev
Suzenne lias edged herseif turtlier âaY atopped and &le.100W â e"ld ler. Be- l

from hlm; ah.e does not wisli to sPee low ley the quaint and nnint town
agelin, but i1*inlet n L li er nature te withLthe aiyer riv0,ýin ts nidat, flewinga

le ude. on to the rigiit beýbWOWi wooded bauka,

111 ara goung te the liospital monsieur, e charming picture o! repose; te the left1
1 ha a son there." the Streamn took se $Witt a curve as if*

"I)eer 1me," lie gaya brlekly, 'thst la clrcled the. promoptory tht litwuW OD501
extremely iuteresting."1?!Hetae, out bis lest te sight.
red book and n'akes e note therein. -'Do She coula no inner ne bu.îe cetile, for1
yon thinx you eu tae me iuto the. ward able wee directl'ý telOw 1*. but as ehe turn
as a friend. my good womanl" ed te plirsue the upward *touy roado she

penhaps laid wreathes on those fer-off
graves inIi taly;and n9w mli.toc, migh saY
aprayer for nme poor who had perhpm
lied of their *ounde in the hoispital et
Bouillon. But no, this muet be efter
yards-ah. could flot loa.e a moment
in aeeking lier boy.

Some more teusome cîsmbîng, and
then she reaclied 4 platforma covered
witli trees la front of the eutrance. à
sentinel stood grirnly before hie box. He
ras young. and h.e hook hie heed when
Suzanne spoke te hlm, but lie looked
compassinate, altiiough lie oMub not
understend what she said. Suzanne
spoke, pulled the doctoz's letter ont of
her pocket, auddaliowed it. Tii. young
soldîer shook hie head again-then, wheu
he lied thonglit a few minutes and lied
looked carefully et the. tired women. lie
poiuted tlirough the. gloomy archway.1

Suzanne tliauked hlm, aund.li. pue-
ed through the dark porta!, green witi
âge anmd damp. Seen tirougli the arch-
way, the. court yard lied looked neerer
but Khliêfound before m&ho reaoled 1* that
@ho bad te pas. over e drawbridge with
awful cliama on eitiier aide, and tien
ihroulgi another portal. Tii. gloom tof
the gra.-Uo wn. n6glected lookingcourt,i
aurrougded by the grim well of tic
iaatle, was horrible, aud sl.saw amuie1
passed. that weter trickled down aie
iwll, adrthatliverwort aam4ferna la-i
iohed themlvees wlerever, they.coud.
n. atiret! woman ajiu4dered. 8h. lid
only timouglit of her boy lu the. hospital;
Wb$ lie pcrhape e prieoner in thon. mteru
looking dungoonq witi the. Keep?

The door te whlch sebâlid been direct
ed mtood open. SliP wus ciieved to me.
a.womeu standing juat withiu. .

"'Ah? goW eldy, my mother," id te.
sornan aFrenou, sud Suzannc'a spirite
revived w4punehhe erd her native ton.
gue and naw a frieudly Walleou face.
Y(>u perhapa weunt the. lospitl-but AL
la net tuis Wy."

"Yiy.e, madameP*it i th oipital IJ
want."1 Sufflne uearly crisd for joy. Il
*as 1 traid timwee 1'IL ,Sic lookeil up
et the. black mtrngh<,ld, whiebh mcemed
to be a part o! the dark rock ou which iL
stood.

"lYou muet con e. with me,' the woman
said; 'you winli perhaps to, se. ,ne of
our patients. Poor fllowm! tliey do
ciot many of thein get visitors-their
frieuda live fer awey."

Suzanne lied feit oxhauntedil ie se
climbed th iseli, but et tlies, worde ber
strength came back. 5h. irae close te
ber son tien- lu a few minutes se
ehould se. hum! A lump rose lu her
bliroat, for aie knew lie must be altered
-terribly changed by aIl tii. suffering
hb ai gone througii. Now tiiet ahe lied
seen for herseif wiet tiie jenrney wua
fromn Sedanu te Bouillon, she onld gus
how trying it muet have been for thms
poor wouuded moldiera.

'Abhe Lipeer fllows, they hae eu-
ough te muffer, but they " relsl ceredt
now,' Lie woman went ou, talking fts
over lier shoulder. 'Oh, yen, there are
smre nursing Simters, and uiy sister Hu-
berLine; 1I te help wheu tlier, le ne
chance o! a visiter te sec the chat.au.
You do net care te se. the. dungoone, I
fancy. Ah!, but tii.7 are a eight te se,
aud &hiere arc besiiaea tii 'oubliette,, e
well no deep that IL go.. . down ta Lthe
Semois."

Sec tiroir back ber heail as she =&de,
thia ennouncemeut,* eh. wua proud or
tiiese awthl dniEgeone lrewu 6 &tof tue
dark rock. Mer. Suze'nue ecarcýely beard
lier; tliey lied juet zorne ont, of a long
passage intd a largev court, and lier eyes
were llxed on a range cf fer »sore mod-

.nn LU@ urignmar UMWn

ed the. doorwey, and tiien flnd lier wey
to tue bedaide o! her boy, but Suzanne
bail long ego given nup erwill. Si. was
go eccnstomed Le lok for guidance that
there is little danger ahe would eot r.-
belliously, While tho docters talked
aie began t0 pray, and by tue time they
broie up their conference aLh. hei re-
membered tiet se muet net murmur
egeinest the will o! tao loving Fatherwho,
ied brougit lier tins far safély on her
way.

One o! tie doctere weut back into the
hompitel, &ni thon the. aLler aaw Moe
Suzanne.

-What in your business, my good wo.
Mau? H.e poke quickly but not un-
kindly.

Suzanne made e low curtmey. II am
your servant, air," and mii. linded hum
letter addre.sd te Doator Godefroi,

Ho lookod et It, thon gave it bael ta
lier.

"This lu nat for' me, iL le for Dr. Gode-
frai.' He irai îl y.aterday, sud ho iront
daine into tue tain, but h. mey b. back
to day. Do you want to seecone of his
oued.,,

#If monsieur pleea.." Sh. tried te
@mile, but lier lips trem bled too mucli.
Monsieur will penhapshb. m e ry kind
es té tell me wliors Iho£ find rny boy'
ne le ýAugua' te Didier from Ceudebec,
monsieur, and heolias been wouuded in
the. battle with e bayonet."1

Tnere ire haif e amilo on tie doctor'e

"lMy gS ooirman," h. aeid; kindly,
'i arn frald you muet irai tilt my col'.
league raturas. W. only know our poor
fellaira by their number in tic hompitel
irerda. But you look ired, you muet
not stand here; come in and reet tllI Dr.
Godefroi cornes back., W. nhil Ukuci
betore îong-eome on. liaSogne dem te

Por Suzanne'% head beut still loirer;
ah. followed the docter late car. room
wiiere sa Wlwomnan lua àblack gown and
whit.e pron stoad meeeuring bite o! lin
en sud folding t1cm ontue white table.

The wornan looked up, as tue doctor
camne in.

"Wýill you leLtuhs person meut lier.
Hubertin,?" ho said. "She mante tu se.
Dr. Godeftiaisd I aneyhle mili coine
before long."

Hubertinelooked et Suzanne and tLieu
se pullod ferwerd oceoaf the mooden
chairs,

"lWilyou ait damn, madame." ah. said;
"1yen muet have fonnd the wey up so
iteep."1

Suzanne set down miii, the nurse ment
on witii her work. Tii. poor mothers
lips moved; she longed to ask for lier
boy, but e great drad poeiesed lier,
Now thet se wasa o close to hlm, feer
m!as etronger tien hope. At lut love
riumphed; the. got up and steod boaide

tic nurse; looked yet more 'bout and
feeble beaide thse, Lai!, trong figure.

iémsdAm;' m&o iesd, timidly, i"cen yen
tell me. îow 1* fore witb %slad called Ail-
gu»ee bidWr He le My son, or I. mould
noL trouble yen. He is lu tiecacre i! Dr.
Godefroi.

Tho tal maman turned suai a look of
compassion ou her, snd tien Suzanne
saw thet aieolied oly on. oye.

,,,)y friend." esaid ffubertine, 'Iwe do
not knoir Lie nemea efour patiente,
Lierýe are meny, and tue nurses are so
fwrtiat we have to go qicikly frein one
lid te enother. Even now I arn wented
and 1 must leave you2'y

"Yon aro, perhgspe. going tu My Au-
gugLe!" Suzennehlid unconseiouely clasp'-
ed ber 'henda, and Lie nurse , meil accus-.
tamcd to read unspoken merda, gave
her, a. ssi, tendnr emil,.

Agroulp o! threo gentlemen stcàd out. "lEveii then 1. could not tek. yen mlth
Me. the entreoco doorweay, end one e!fine--onIy Lie doter cen paes yu in, but
Lies. vae putting omething down lu e indeed, you are isteken. 140 net nurse
book.> Then lie nodded ta 'Lie others any of Dr. Godfroi'. patiente; Sister
and passed quickly ont of sight. Françiiose is mitu theïn. Allez" siie patted

'Yen muet apeal te eue of them, tliey Suzenne's eboulder-"ýyou muet hoe for
are botu docters,' her, conductor saad to the best; your son lia the cleverest dec-
Suzanne, and tuen,kidding ber gond bye. tar and tii. bestnurse in the liompital
tue friendly 'roman wenL lied ta ber SL and reet yourmelf"
posî, With e nou ana a kindly emile se

But the. docters icro talking together ment awam' witii her bandages, and once
go earnestly tiat they did net observe mare Sunne was left ien..
tue ameil, beut figure tiat steod meek . But now aie mas> lesi Sad; penliape no
ly watching them. '.1marc hopeful, -but lîglt hed corne inte

At firet iL seemed-tô 8uzanue as if ehe lier troubled soul. IL vas very comfort-.
could neot wet..ae ifie muet go for-. ing te lesrn that Augumt bed beeu caed
ward sud puali eside the. man mie block-.Cnlue nFlt.Pg
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